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Sold For Cash or

J. P. Williams & Son,

F"OR

13 S. IVlQln St., Pa.

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,
and

Do you want to make a
pretty Handkerchief ?
We have the linen cen-
tres, Is

Roblnet Footing, Dyes Wash
Honlton Braid, Pearl M. Heminway
Edging, &c.
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to the
by

& Son's Co.
We kcon In every and that is neces

sary for Wo havo a lino of

3 l.ttion Doylies,
Laundry Bags,

23 st.

and
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FOR AND S

Styles to Our
and visit us

for we can your It
not you

is so be

US IN OF

IN OF

Building.

A

McPhail
Pianos.

For 60 made

honor merit.

Strictly High Grade.

y

--AND OTHER MAKKS.

cd Time.
FURNITURE AND

MUSIC STORE.
Shenandoah,

0'HARA'S
AND

rialn

CITY.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

SHENANDOAH

ATTENTION
directed Oriental

Embroidery Silks, Hanufacturcd
Silk

stock shado color
embroidery work. beautiful

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, worm Mam

OIL STOVES.
Call and See Them.

Glass Lemon Juice Extractors.
Jelly Glasses. Fruit Jars,

Parafine Wax for Your Jellies,
Sealing Strings.

Swalm's Hardware Store.

EVERY HAN, WOflAN CHILD.

please you all.
durability service included. We suggest that you
first elsewhere, satisfy desires. will

only save much trouble

yeats

Street,

Wax

would
before going

your purse. Seeing believing, come and convinced.

DON'T FORQET WHEN NEED HATS AND
dENT'S FURNISHINGS. WE ARE NOW dlVINd
SPECIALS SILK FRONT SHIRTS EVERY

HE EW
38Wataon

3$ full

Sold

Lea

MAHANOY

Permanent

SHOES SHOES SHOES

North Main Street.

scarfs, Squares, fto. satin. I'm uusmons,
Cushion Tops, &0.

The Neatest and Best
Burning Stove Made.

prices are a feature in itself. Quality,

and inconvenience, but will benefit

STORE,
HARRY LEV IT, Rrop,

line of new spring

Body Brussels.

All kinds and

KEXTEIR'S

New Carpets,
New Oil Cloth,!

3
New Linoleum.!

styles In-- -

Tapestry,
Velvet and

I ' ' INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.

".,RAp CARPETS

At
prices

IMPRESSIVE SERVICE.
Westing it Slnluen In the New Polish

Cliurcli Yerterilnjr,
Thcro was an Impressive service At B:30

o'clock last evening In tlio St. Stanislaus
olish liomaii Catholic church, corner of

Cherry and West streets, the occasion being
tho blessing of two beautiful and costly
statues placed upon tho main altar, and
which were tho gifts of tho Sodality con.
nccted with tho congregation, They aro tho
statues of the Blessed Virgin Mary and St.
Joseph,

flio ceremonies were conducted bv Mav.
Peter AbrouuitU, itor of St. Ocorgo's
Lltlinatii.iu Koiuau Catholic church of town.
and the sermon was delivered by Rov. Zarck,
of Jit. Oitniel. The blessing was followed
by vespers conducted by tho lmstor of tho
church, llev. Wcucilaus Matulaltis. Tho

holr of the churcli rendered a special pro
gram.

Slurried.
Miss Mary, daughter- - of Mr. and Sirs

Edward Coylo, formerly of this town, and
now of Philadelphia, and John D. D.ilton, of
tho latter place, and formerly of Schuylkill
naven, were married The ceremony
was performed In St. Elisabeth's Bomau
Catholic churcli, corner of 33rd and Dorks
streets, Philadelphia, and was attended by a
largo number of friends of the contracting
parties. Tho brido was attired In a hand-som- o

gown of whito organdloand Ivory satin,
and wore a largo while hat trimmed with
plumes. Sho also carried a bouquot of bridal
ruses. Tlio bridesmaid, Miss Jennie Flta-geral-

of town, wore a gown of pink
tafleta and oarrled a bouquet of pink

rosobuds. 'luo llowor girls were Miswa
Margarot and Julia Coylo, cousins of tho
bride. They wore attired in whito dressos
and carried large baskets of flowers. John
Cantlin, a cousin of the groom, was bost
mau. Edward and Daniel Whalen and Ed-
ward Coylc, cousins and brother oi
tho brido, respectively, wore ushers.

wedding rccoptlon followed at tho rosl- -

donco of the hrido's parents, 1529 North 24th
street. The presents received by tho coudIo
were numerous, costly and handsome. The
guests presont from town were Misses Katie
McIIalo, Kate Culleu, Mary Lynch, Jennie
Fitzgerald, Mr. and Mrs. James 13. Mcllale,
Mrs. M. McOermott and J. P. Gallagher.

They ffevfr Saw It,
Whllo making purchases from a huckster

yestorday morning, Mrs Samuel Evans, of
North White street, dropped two coins from
her pocketbook. Sho recovered a penny and,
after an unsuccessful search, decided to let
tho other colu go, supposing it was also a
penny. Later iu the day Mrs Evans dis-

covered that the missing coin was a ?5 gold
piece. Another search was unsuccessful,
but when sweeping in front of bor home this
morning, she found It In the gutter. Not
withstanding this thoroughfare is much fre
quented tho plcco had rested undisturbed
whero it fell for twenty-fou- r hours.

Ploughing the Street,
Contractor llritt this morning commenced

iloughing up the east side of Main street
with a doublo team of horses, preparatory to
laying tho bed for the street paving. The
bard crust of broken stone, on the street
mado tho work very hard for tho horses as
well aa the ploughman.

Lost Ho Ih Games.
Tho Shenandoah team lost both games at

National park, Mt. Carmel, yesterday. The
treatment reeeivod by the visitors was rough,
wbcli was shown by tho condition of two of
tho players when they arrived homo last
evening. McLaughlin, the left Holder, la
nursing a badly swollen arm, received by
coming in contact with another player.
Walters, tho catcher, had ono of his Angers
split through peglgouco on part, of a batter,

Auother Capture,
Special to Kvesiho Herald.

Manila, Aug. 10. Tho American forces
havo captured Angeles. Tho Insurgent loss
was 00 and the Amoricans had 14 killed and
wounded

Farmers Indignant,
Teamsters and others of West Mahanoy

township are circulating a petition to bo pre-
sented to court to require the Qlrard Estate
to keep tho roads of the township In proper
repair. Thoy also propose to watch tho con-

stables of the township, to see that the roads
are properly roported. A lawyer is to bo em-

ployed to take tbo matter in hand.

Gen. Goblns Letter,
Lieutenant Governor J. P. O. Gobln, of

Lebanon, has addressed a letter to tbo J.abor
Day picnic commtttoo of tho Shenandoah
Soldiers' Monument Park Association, iu
which he says: "I am with you in spirit In
your effort to raiso funds for the erection of a
monument and believe that tho public
spirited citijteqs of your section will not let
tho matter falter."

Sustained Contusions.
Eobcrt Willom, of West Mayberry alley,

received sovoro contusions of tho right thigh
from a fall of coal at Packor No. 5 colliery
late yesterday afternoon. Ho is confined to
his homo.

The Deadlocked Directors.
Another attempt will bo mado to elect

teachers in West Mahanoy township to
morrow evening, when another meeting of
the School Board will bo held. Rumors of a
flop over on tbo part of somo of the members
aro rife. The meeting will be held at Lost
Creek.

Fell and Ilroke Ills Neck.
J. B. Ebling, a former resident of Tamaqua,

fell from a scaffold in Philadelphia on Mon
day and broke his neck. The scaffold was
not more than feur feet from the ground.

Plenty of Money.
From Aahlaud Telegram.

"This month's pay will be the largest in
years iu the Lehigh, region," said an e

paymaster. The collieries worked steady
during July, and at many of them the mca
worked considerable overtime. The rail
roaders also had steady employment."

Democratic Headquarters.
County Chairman F. J. Noonan has selected

a s til to of rooms on tho first floor, rear, of the
Loeser building, (opposite Bright's hardwaro
store) Pottsville, which will bo used as head
quarters for tbo Domocratlo orgauization dur
ing tho campaign.

Lost Creek's Prominent VUItor.
Thomas Joyce, of Now York, is visiting

his parents at Lost Creek, Mr. Joyce is one
of greater Manhatten's expert engineers, is a
tnoniber of Tammany hall, aud one of the
leaders of the Ninth district, whero ho has
lived for twolvo years.

Tumor Itcmoved.
Dr. Stein yesterday performed a delicate

operation upon tho throat of Josoph Mar
kowski, of town, removing a tumor about
the size of a pigeon's egg,

A New Kill tor.
Phil, Jr ConnoU, of Qlrardvillo, former

clerk to the County Commissioners, will
accept a position on the editorial staff of tho
Dally Republican, lie will assume his new
position soou.

SUIT fOK

SLANDER
Mr. ItefowJch Wants Damages In the

Sum of $10,000.

SAM BLOCK IS THE DEFENDANT !

The Trouble Arose Out of the Efforts to
Bring About a Consolidation of the

Two Local Hebrew Congregations.
The Alleged Defamation.

L. Refowich. the South Main street mnr.
chant, Isaftc'rSam Ill.ck, tlio East Centre
Btrect dealer, with a f 10,000 suit for defama-
tion of character in his hands. Oroat Interest
is manifested in all quarters in connection
with the case. It Is the first tlmo in tho bistorv
of the town that damages in such an Bctlon
havo been placed at suoh a high figure, and
tho outcomo of tho litigation will bo im- -

patiently awaited.
1 ho troublo does not arise from anv relaf

Hons oxisting between the iwrtlM In ilmlr r.
spective lino of business, although it Is quite
pruoauio mat uie rivalry existing between
them in that connection may have served to
increase the teusion of spirit.

The main spring of tbo Suit llta In thn
negotiations which have been pending to
consolidate tho two Hebrew congregations of
ine town, urn aumlay tliero was a meeting
in tho synagegue on West Oak street for the
purpose of hearing tho report of a committee
on tho proposed consolidation, the Kebclcth
Israel and Sons of Abraham congregations
bciug the bodies involved.

It is alleged that tho consolidation n,
agreed to by a vote of 2! to 4. One nf tlm
dissenting attendants is said to havo been
Sam Block and It is an expression ho is
alleged to have used that caused Mr.
Uofowich to enter his suit.

Mr. Eofpwich says Mr. Rlock declared that
the president of the meeting. Mr. Rnfowlrh.
should be ousted ; that ho had been bribod ;
iuiii, it no nau not been, no would not take
so much interest In tho matter.

Mr. Hofowich says that, after this statement
was mado, ho closed tho meetlug and told the
members of the congregations present that
they would havo to wait until court would
nave a cuauco to pass unon tho charees madn
by Mr. Block. Mr. Kofowich then went to
Pottsvillo and ontered the suit for 110.000
damages against Mr. Block.

Mr. , Itefowlch says ho has served the
Kcheleth Israel congregation ton voara as it
president and has always tried to fill that
officowith justico to all concerned, and in a
dignified, honest and, straightforward
Wanner,

M. M. Burke, Esq., Is employed as counsel
for Mr. Block. IIo declinod to mako any
statement further than to admit that
ho had been employed to defend iu the case.
It was learned from an authoratlve source,
however, that; Mr. Block denies having used
the language imputed to him by Mr. liefow-
ich, but admits that ho did criticiso tho latter.

Tho papers In tho suit were fllod at tho
SherifFs offlcs in Pottsvillo yesterday after
noon and bail In tbo sum of $1,500 is fixed.

BICYCLE RACES.

The Meet at Mahanoy city Yesterday Well
Attended,

Tho bicyclo races hold at tbo Mahanoy
City Park yesterday by tho Mahanoy City
Afniettc Association, wereattesdod by alargo
ifumbor of people. Tho races were exciting.
Some of the best wheelmen In central Penn
sylvania competed for prizes.

Tbo ono mile novice raco, five entries, was
won by Silas Shadel, of Mahanoy City, priie
$10 bath-rob- e ; second, John Joyce, of Maha
noy Uity, prise, fs pair of shoes. Time 2:43J.

One half mllo dash, ten entries. First
heat! Long, of Landvllle, first; Gaffney, of
WHkesbarre, second ; Behany, of Lebanon,
third. Timo 1:13. Second heat: Kear, of
Williamsport, first ; Coon, Tamaqua, second ;
Brewer, Tamaqua, third. Time 1:11. Final
heat : McMichael, of Berwick, first, prize $15
pin. Kear, second, przo $10 stud j Behany,
third, prize $5 pair of shoes.

One mile lap race, threo men to qualify.
First heat : McMichael, fli-s- t ; Gatlney, of
Wilkcsbarrp, secocd : Campbell, of Ilarris- -

burg, third. Time 2:32. Second heat : Kear
paoo maker; Charles Harry, of Berwick,
first ; Slefert, of Uarrisburg, second ; Knoth,
of Hazleton, third. Time 2:38. Final heat;
McMichael, first, prizo $20 ring ; Kear.
second, $10 ico pitcher; Siefert, third, $5
shoes.

Australian pursuit raco. There were se
many entries that two one-ha- lf mllo heats
were run. lirst heat: McMichael, first;
Campbell, second ; Gaffney, third. Time,
1:17. Second beat: Kear, first ; Harry, sec-

ond ; Slefert, third. Final boat : Campbell
passed all competitors at the three and three,
quarter mllo and won, prize $30 watch; Kear,
second, (10 bathrobe. Time. 10:50.

Two mile handicap for fechuylklll county
riders. Brower and Price were scratch men.
Frank Syenwiez, first, prize $20 watchj. John
Brown, second, $10 dress case.

Two mile handicap. There were twenty- -
three entries and the finish was close aud ex
citing, Michael and Wilman were tie for
first place. A penny was tossed for first prize
and Wilman won, $20 watch ohain and
charm; Michael, second, prize $10 clock;
Campbell, third, f5 umbrella.

One milo consolation race : Charles Ilarry.
first, $10 bath robo; Diffenderer, second,
prizo ?o pair of shoes.

Annual Convention I, C, II. U.
The annual convention of the I. C. B. U. of

the United States and Canada convened in
Philadelphia y and will oontinue for
three days. Daniel Duffy, of St. Clair, who is
president of tho Union, left for Philadelphia
yesterday morning. Other' delegates from
this county who will attend aro James Burns,
of St. Clsir; P.J. Mundy, of Tamaqua; F,
J. Pepper, of Ashland, and James O'llsren,
of Shenandoah,

Excursion to Itefonich's,
The Grand Army men are interested iu

their national encampment to be held in
Philadelphia. To equip them for tho ecca
sion L, Kofowlcb, tho old reliable clothier,
has Just received a Hue of genuine blue
Slater stilts warranted fast color. Ho has
complete Grand Army uniforms, a complete
outfit, which will be sold at reduced rates to
the old veterans. Refowich Is their old
friend, and is able to supply tbeir wants. 2t

Dig Pay at Centralis.
From Cenlralla Correspondence.

Tho employes of tho Leblgh Valley Coal
Co. at Centralis received their pay for tha
month of July on Satuaday last. 'Twas the
best pay they htd In ten years, about $20,000
in cold cash being distributed among tho
miners and laboiers. This was about

of tho amount earned.

nerula.
JUSTICES' CASES.

Hareral Oases llrard by JuntlcnMhnrniaker
I.s.t Might.

Joseph Soya yesterday entered tho house
of John Bitak and was ordered from tho
premises by tho tatter's wife. He refused to
go and was cliAsed out of tho house by trie
woman, who used a broom as a weapon. Soya
then picked up a largo piece of rook from the
street and threw It at the woman, striking
her on the left forearm and musing a gash la
which Dr Koom put several stltohes. Soya
was put under J800 ball by Justice Shoemaker
last night.

Andrew Walukonls was arrested latt night
on complaint of John Kaiarawiec who
alleged that whllo he was playing cards with
mends in a saloon, a dollar bill was picked
up from tho table by the accused, who refused
to return it. On being arraigned before
Justico Shoemaker, Walukonls refunded tho
money and paid f 1 "0 in costs.

John Krupa was held iu f001ll last night
by Justico Shoemaker for assaulting Andrew
Krlwk.

Victoria Loiiski was put uuder iiOO bail by
tho same Justico lat night, charged with
assaulting tho eight year-ol- d son of Mrs. Ann
Ilogan, of Ulovor'a Hill,

M. LADORI'S CONDITION.

lontlmifs to Improve Trlnl ofDroy-fii- n

Mny Ho I'otniiioil.
Itonnos, Aug. 1C Detectives, gen-

darmes nntl soldiers are scourlnc tlio
country for the would-b- o assassin who
shot Maltro Labor!. From the moment,
Immediately after the shooting, that
the chase for tho assassin began it lias
been hindered by tho astonishing in-

difference ot a part at least of the
population, if not by its nctivo sym-
pathy with tho crlmo.

Tho man who actually fired tho shot,
it appears, was only ono part of tho
machinery of the conspirators. Iu
spite of the extensive search mudo for
tho would-b- e assassin ho Is still nt
large, anil tho impression Is gaining
ground that ho Is being aided by tbo
anti-Dreyf- country people.

At 8 o'clock lost night M. Labor! was
removed In an nmbulance to tho resi-
dence of Professor Ilasch, In a suburb
of Hennos. Ho stood the Journey well,
although naturally fatigued.

M. Demange has decided to ask for
an odjournmont, which has necessi-
tated a written application by both M.
Demange and Captain Dreyfus, who
have already sent letters to the presi-
dent ot tho court martial. Colonel
Jouaust will undoubtedly accede to tho
request, but ho cannot grant an ad-
journment for moro than two days,
when the application must bo renewed.
Captain Dreyfus wants the sessions
postponed until Monday noxt, when It
is hoped that M. Laborl will bo nblo
to bo present.

Tho correspondent horo has obtnined
complete corroboration of tho state-
ment that tho pockets of Laborl's coat
were rifled while he was lying on tho
ground wounded. Not only wero the
pockets of his coat emptied, but an at
tempt was mado to steal the wallet In
which wero important papers referring
to tho court martial, including his
note? for the of
General Mercler. These ho held firmly
n his hand and placed them under his

head after ho fell.

It's not necessary to wait a week to havo
spectacles, rings, etc., sent to the factory for
repairs. Wo repair them on short notice.

Br.UMM'8.

Sawmill Poitroyod by Flro.
Lock Havon, Pa., Aug. 1G. The saw

mill, shlnglo mill and planing mill, to
gether with a large quantity of shin-
gles and dressed lumber, at Fllnton,
Cambria county, owned by Charles
Kreamer, of this city, wero destroyed
by flro yesterday. Loss, $20,000; in
surance, sib.uuo. Thoro aro 20,000,000
feet of timber yot to bo cut on tho tract
and the mills will bo rebuilt.

Ask your grocer for "Spray" flour, aud take
no other brand. It is the best flour made.

Wants Property Divided,
A bill in equity was fllod in the Prothono- -

tary's office In tbo case of Michael Purcell
vs. James Purcell, Thomas Purcell, Mary
Hines and Catherine Cunningham. The bill
n question prays for a division of certain

properties lying in tho borough of Tamaqua
and In Rush township, in which all the
parties to the suit are interested, amounting
u value to $25,800. Miehael Purcell, the

plaintiff, resides in Philadelphia, says that
for some tlmo ho has received no part of the
rentals or income of the properties in ques-
tion, and he prays the court to either divide
the same or order a sale thereof, so that ho
may receive what he considers his just pro-
portion. All the defendants iu the caso

at Tamaqua.

Letters Granted.
Letters testamentary were granted to N

W. Kindt and O. S. Bolich, on tho estate of
N. E. Kindt, latoof W. Brunswick township,
deceased. To Matthew Farrcl on tho estate
of John Shanley, lato of Gilberton, deceased.
Also to Mary Berger on tho estate of Jacob
Berger, late of Rahn township, deceased.

Letters of administration were granted to
Martha Edwards on tbo estate of Dai id
Edwards, lato of St. Clair, deceased. Also to
Charlos Zohner on tho estate, of Alfred
Uouser, lato of Wost Penu township, de
ceased.

Answers the Description,
The postmaster at Tamaqua has received a

letter from Alma, Kansas, which stated that
a man by tho name of H. R, Holman was
murdered near that place, and asked for in
formation. The murdered man claimed to
bavo a sister living in Tamaqua. It Is

that he Is Robert Holman, who left
Tamaqua about threo years ago for tho West.
Mrs. Elizabeth Holman, of this town, is his
grandmother. Tho relatives have instituted
further inquiry.

James Illgglns Not Killed,
In Gen, Otis' report of July 10th the name

of James J. Ulgglus was included iu the list of
fatalities. It was thought ho was young Illg
glns, of Tamaqua, but Inquiry elicited the
information that tho Ulgglns referred to
hailed from Illinois. The Tamaqua young
man ia alive and doing duty on the firing Hue
in the Philipinos, having participated iu two
battles with the Philippines. His parents In
Tamaqua have just received a lotter frum
him.

Deeds Kecorded.
Deed from Daniel Barret and wife to Sarah

Barret, premises In Girardvillo; from Green
wood Coal Co. to Jacob Iterger, premlsos in
Tamaqua ; from the L. & W. Coal Co, to J, J
Hkurba, promises In Kline Twp.

All bicycle sundries sold at profitable prices
to the buyer for this month. Buy now and
Kkve money in the future, Orkiu's jewelry
store, 7 South Main street.

PAT8I0TIG

GATHOhlGS.

Prosidont McKinloy Grootod at
Their Summer Sohool.

AN ENTTIDSIABTIO RECEPTION.

lIlBPonrsoH on tlio Nntlonnl Hmblom,
nml I'roolnlmcHl That WlmroTor It
Wiw Aifuitlfit II Would Ilo Ciirrlcnl
to n TrliimiiliHUt I'oneo.
PlatUbiirs;. N. Y., Aug. 16. President

Aiciuniejr. accompanied by Private
Secretary Cortelyou. left Hotel Cham-plal- n

yesterday and was driven
down to the Kiidltorlum on the ground
of the Catholic Summer School of
America, at Cliff Haven, on Lake
Champlaln. A triumphal arch of evor-ren- a

Interlaced with American flags
had bf-i-- erected at tho entrance to thegrounds and the auditorium and many
of the oottageg on the grounds had
been gaily decorated with flags. As thepresident entered the auditorium tho
SDeCtatOra nraA nnd nnttr. n onn ... .

Iioaed for the occasion and set to the
mnsle of Donizetti's "El I'urltanl."

Itev. M. J. Lavelle, president of tho
Catholic Summer school, Introduced
President McKinloy. Father Lavelle's
speech was frequently interrupted by
hearty applause, and when during the
course of his remarks ho predicted that
tho "many millions of people recently
brought under our protection would
mako American citizens as loyal, as
sturdy and as true as those that aro
here today," the audience cheered en-
thusiastically.

Whon quiet was restored tho presi-
dent spoke, In part, as follows:

"I had not Intended to say a word,
but I cannot sit in silence in tho pres-
ence of this splendid demonstration ofyour good will and patriotism. I can-
not forbear to give expression' to my
very high npreclation of the gracious
wolcomo you have given me here to-
day, and the more than gracious words
of commendation uttered by your
president Whatever tho government
or tue United States has accomplished
since I last mot you here has been so

the hearts of tho people have
been with tho government of tho
United States. Our patriotism Is
neither sectional nor sectarian.

"Wo may differ in our political and
religious beliefs, but we are united forcountry. Loyalty to tho government Is
our national creed. Wo follow, all ot

s, one flag. It symbolizes our pur-
poses and our aspirations, It represents
what wo believe, and what wo mean to
maintain, and. wherever It floats, It Is
the flag of tho free, the hope of tho op-
pressed, and wherever It is assailed, atany sacrifice, it will bo carried to a
triumphant poaco. We havo moro flags
hero than wo over had before. They
uiu in uviuenco every wnero. I saw them
carried by tho llttln nnrwa t in vnur
lawn, and as long ns they carry theso
flags In tholr llttlo hands there will bo
patriotism In their hearts.

"That flac now fln.ita fmm i,
homes of the millions, oven from our

aces oi worship: It Is seen from rmr
school houses, from tho shops, the
factories, tho mining towns, and It

avoa from tho camp of tho pioneer
1 tho distant nutnnar nml nn tlm

lumberman's hut In dm ilancn fn.uf
It la found In the home of the humblest
toner, auu wnat it represents Is dear
to his heart Rebellion may delay, but
it Can llOVOr defeat lift hlnannil mlMlnn
of liberty and humanity. Thank you
again ior hub most cordial and gra-
cious greeting."

Tho nrosldent snnkn nlntvlv nn
llboratoly, in a moderate, but earnest
vuiio. uiny onco uiu no raiso his volco,

iieu no saiu mat me "flag, wherever
. is assailed, will lm rnrrlnii in n

triumphant peace." The cheering which
imuiiuin ma speecn ni mis pointfairly shook tho roof, nml ht nn. r,- -
ablo to make himself heard for nearly

UHii uie.
At tho closo of tho nrosldnnt'a

tho auaionco lolned in
"Star Spanclotl Banner" and thftv
sang it with a will. The audlenco thon
formed in line nnd filed across thostago and shook hands, with Mr. Mc--
rvimoy. ine president and Father La-
velle then loft the hlllldlnir nnrl
around tho grouuds, followed by the
crowd.

Threo spectres that threaten babv'a llf.
Cholera infantum, dysentery, diarrhoea. Dr.
howler's Extract of Wild Strawberry never
fails to conquer them.

Army IWrultlns' fti Continue.
Wnahtnirtnn. Aoir in Soproinrv

Hoot gave his attention largely to army
matters yosteruay, and had a long con-
sultation with Adjutant General Cor- -
bln relative tn thn
of enlistment and the selection of of--
ncers for additional volunteer regl- -
muiiia was uiiuar conRinArnrtrtrt whim
It la Rftid thAt flvn rAclmnnta will tin
organized the number has not boon
aonnueiy determined upon. The re--
crultlncr now point? on will mnllmm
The now rnfirlninnta mnv Vm r,rtn n lnl
at some other poets than where tho
nrat ten nave been stationed, as sev
oral localities are anxious to havo
them.

Plcnto Needs
Can bo obtained at Mauser's meat market.
Cherry and Chestnut streets. Choice smoked
meats, bolognas of all kinds aud the best of
fresh meats. tf

Fntnl Oimollno KxploVlon.
Lebanon, Pa., Aug. 1C Hy an ex

plosion of gasoline in the cottage of
Charlos Hettow, of Uarrisburg, on tho
United Drethron camp meeting grounda
at Mt. Gretna, last ovenlng Mrs. Wil-
liam Miller, of Uarrisburg, was so
horribly burned that her death is mo-
mentarily expected. It is supnosed that
sho picked up a bucket filled with gaso-lin- o

thinking It was water and placed
it on the atovo. The explosion followed.
sotting flro to nor clothing and tho.
cottage.

VllKK I.UNCIIKS

sickest.
Baked beans and pork Clam soup

morning.
CUAB. BADZIEWICZ'S.

Boan soup will bo served, froo, to all pa
ItOUS

MAX LEVIT'Si

MUST

BE

SOLD !

Our stock of Men s Stl
Wenr must and will l
We can't afford to
them from one season
other, therefore tcy
be disposed cf at sal
prices.

Fashionable H;
Stiff, Straw and Crush!
Goods.

Gent's Furnishing

MAX LEVI
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREE

"The Hub,
Cor. Main and Lloyd

Yes! they are

What ?

Why those Lawns, Si
suckers and Percales
the Hub for

9 Cents.
Why pay 12 to 15
cents, when you can
buy them for 9 cents.

We also received to-- da

arge assortment of 11

piece Dinner Sets, latJ

styles, imported goods.

COME AND
SEE THE!

"MBit"
OR. Mi fti LLOYD SI!

For a window shade.
f 5 ior a quarter. UUiel
VP V for 10 cents aud upward!

bhades made to fit at
window. Come and

cut prices on carpets and oil clot

FRICKFS CARPET STORI
iO South Jardln Street.

OUR--- !)

SWISS AND

BRICK CHEESE.
It is delicious for luncheon.

flackerel.
Five and ten cents.

nicer lot at two for twenty-f- i

cents or 1 6 cents per pound.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET)


